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No Man is Stronger 
Than His Stomach 

A ctrong man is strong all over. No man can be 
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 BROWN'S 
BroNCHIAL TROCHES 
An bBoomediate relia! for Hoarseness, Coughs, Sore 

Theeit, Bronchial and Asthmatic Troubles. An 

aeticic of roperior merit, absolutely frees from any 

3 le lagredieont. 

hte 25 cents, 50 cents and $1.00 per box. 

pie mailed on request. 

JOHN I, BROWN & SON, Boston, Mass, 
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GOVERNMENT CONTROL FOR AERIAL TRAFFIC. 
I —— —————" = 

| Garman Mcteorologist Points Out the Necessity to 

Emperor Willlam and Party. 

Narlin — Emperor William iunched 
with Dr. Beseler, Prussian Minister 
of Justice. Before sitting down to 
the table Prof. Viadimir Koeppen, 
the meteorologist, read a paper in 
which he discussed the control of the 
airfields by the States of the Empire. 

Prof. Koeppen pointed out various 
considerations indicating that the 
public welfaro required that air navi 
gation be regulated by the govern. 
ments rather than to permit air above 

private property to be considered as 
in the control of the owner of the 
land. He also suggested that the 
States should immediately define the 
rights of balloonists and dirigiblists 
in the matter of releasing ballast and 
the trailing of guide-ropes and an- 
chors in relation to the rights of the 
persons on the earth and in the path 
of the aerial carriages. 

twenty guests followed, 
  

alt the Billboards in 
St. Louis Must Go. 

8t. Louls.— Fifty per cent. of the 
space now occupled by offensive and 
unsightly billboards In all sections 
of 8t. Louis will be cleared by Build 
ing Commissioner Smith as the result 
of a court Secision. 

The decision, filed by Judge Wood- 
san and concurred In by Judges Val 
liant and Lamm, upholds the validity 
of the billboard ordinance of Bt 
Louis, 

Judge Woodson sald St. Louls has 
the right to regulate billboards, 

Prisoner Says He Learned Conn. 

terfeiting From Maguzine Article, 
New York City.--George White, 

sentenced to five years in the Fed- 

learned the process he employed from 
an article in a well-known magazine. 
The article, he eald, gave a detailed 

terfeiting with plaster of paris molds. 

he "went into the business.” 
' Pour others arrested with White 
were also sentenced,   He tried it and was go successful that | 
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Woman Who Hanged Herself Dies. 
York Mra Michael Gantz 

vears old, who hanged herself by 

bed cord, suspended 
in her home, died Thuraday The 
woman's act was inspired by sick 

ness, which made it necessary for 
her and her husband to arrange to 

give up their home. 

al 

a 
from a rafter 

Preferred Death To Indigestion. ! 
Shamokin. — Lewis Nankiwell, suf-! 

fering for a long period from stom-| 
ach trouble, put a bullet through his 
brain on the rear porch of his home; 
here. His father found the body 
several hours later 

Fewer Mine Accidents, | 
Mahanoy City. Mine Inspector 

Fenton, of the twelfth anthracite 
district, completed his annnal report 
of the 11 collieries under his super. 
vision. The report shows a total 
production of over two and one-half 
million tons, 7,138 employes, and 20 
fatal acoldents, which created 11 
widows and 32 orphans. Compared 
with 1908 the report shows greater 
tonnage and far fewer accidents. 

Frank Deitrick Dead. 
Wilkes-Barre. «— Frank Deltrick, 

former city clerk, potentate of the 
Mystic Shriners, and one of the most 
prominent men in the Masonic eireleg 
in the State, dled at his home from 
a complication of diseases, aged 43. 

Moodhounds To Hunt Criminals, 
Media. ~~ Citizens of Delaware 

County, since the escape of two 
mu , are advocating the use of 
bloodhounds for the police In towns 
of the counmy,   
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Sealding Water Kills Child, 
Catasanqgua. — Franklin, the 2-year. 

old son Mrs. Frank Groller, of 
Coplay, fell into a tub of hot water 
and was scalded to death. 

of 

| Find Body Beside Trolley Tracks, 
Bristol.—<An unidentified man. be. 

lleved to have been a resident of 

Tullvtown, was found dead near the 
trolley tracks at Landreth seed 
farms, From the mangled condition 

of the body it is supposed he was 
gtruck by a car. The man was ahout 

years old, 5 feet 5 inches hich 
25 pounds. He 

gray. 

Pottaville Wants More Trains. 

Pottaville.—A large delegation of 
Pottaville business men called on 
General Superintendent Dice, of the 
Reading Rallway Company at his 
office here, and asked for improved 
service out of that place, including 
more trains to points in the coal 
regions and for Willlamsport. 

Cateh Fugitive Counterfeiter, 
Easton Edward Terrill, a Secret 

Service officer, arrested Peter Way. 
net, alias Peter Waexnoris, aged 3 
on a charge of counterfeiting. The 
prisoner escaped arrcet at Allentown 
five months ago, when a confederate 
waa arrested. He fled to Philadel 
phia and then moved to Phillivaburg, 
and began working in a silk min 
It was there he was Lrrested. 
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The gospel is preached in 30 Qi 
ferent languages in the United  


